
Holiday Silent 
Auction  

Poker Promotion 
1. The “Holiday Silent Auction Promotion” will be conducted under the Supervision of 

Hawaiian Gardens Casino Management.  Hawaiian Gardens Casino Employees are not 
eligible to participate in the “Holiday Silent Auction Promotion”.  

 
2. To qualify, players must be playing in any live poker game during the promotional 

period.  Drawing Tickets are awarded to any player that makes Aces Full or better in any 
stud or hold’em style game and four sixes or better in any Omaha game. Tickets will be 
issued to all players at the table where a qualifying High Hand occurs. Drawing tickets 
must be legible and have the player’s First & Last name on them. Tickets are non 
transferable. 
 

3. Tickets for High Hands will be issued starting Tuesday 12/12/17@ 12am (midnight) thru 
the completion of the final drawing on Thursday 12/21/17 @ 1:30am. Players may 
choose to drop their tickets into any of the 4 Boxes designated to the prize they hope to 
win that are displayed on the Poker Floor. Box #1 = Gift displayed, Box #2 = Gift 
displayed, Box #3 = Gift displayed, and Box #4 = Gift displayed. Players with multiple 
tickets may drop their tickets into different boxes.  Boxes shall be emptied daily after the 
completion of the 1:30am drawing. 
 

4. Drawings shall start: Wed 12/13/17 @ 11:30am thru Thurs 12/21/17 @ 1:30am, 8 days.  
The Final Drawing shall be held on 12/21/17@ 1:30am. Drawing times are 11:30am, 
1:30pm, 3:30pm, 5:30pm, 7:30pm, 9:30pm, 11:30pm, & 1:30am.  Each round of 
drawings shall begin at 11:30am that day, and end at 1:30am the following day. 
 

5. Each drawing is guaranteed a winner from the selected Box, starting from Box #1, 
rotating to Box #2, Box #3, & Box #4. Each day, the first round of drawing (@11:30am) 
will begin with a different Box number. (Example: Mon Box #1, Tue Box #2, Wed Box 
#3 and so on.) Players may only win once per drawing round; once a player has won, 
he/she shall be disqualified from future drawings in that round (Drawing rounds begin at 
11:30am and ends at 1:30am the following day). 
 

6. Once a ticket has been drawn, the customer will have 3 minutes to present the matching 
ticket to claim their prize from The Gardens employee conducting the drawing. Winners 
do not have to leave the game they are playing in when notifying Gardens employees 
they are present. Winners must present acceptable identification prior to receiving the 
prize.   

 
7. Any patron may request to participate in the “Holiday Silent Auction Promotion” simply 

by requesting to play at any No Purchase Necessary (NPN) table and are dealt a 
qualifying hand to be awarded a drawing ticket.  There is No Purchase Necessary to win 
“Holiday Silent Auction Promotion.” Tickets are non-transferable. 

The Casino reserves the right to cancel or modify the “Holiday Silent Auction Promotion” at any time. No purchase 
necessary to participate. Any customer may request to participate in the “Holiday Silent Auction Promotion” by 

playing at a No Purchase Necessary table.  Gambling Problem? Call 1-800-GAMBLER 



Good Luck! 
GEGA-004088 


